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Edmonton Transit's
Student ,Pak

is Back!

Edmonton I«ransit's Student Pak is back!
Fuli-time post-secondary students are eligible
to obtain in advance four convenient Eêinonton
Transit Monthly Aduit Passes. Save over the cost of
individual monthly passes, yet getail the
conveniencesflot fumbting for change, or looking
for parking- or boosting a frozen car motor.

A great gift idea thie gift. of travel. Your cheque
for $65.00, and the student's presentation of course
registration or a post-secondary sohool ID card
means the gift of unlimited Transit rides f rom
January through April. And each pass i8
transferrable to other aduits. From January on,
Student Paks are'on sale at the U of A Student Union
Box Office in H.U.B., at the N.A.I.T. Student, Store,
at ait bookstores -of the Grant MacEwan Community
College, at the Aberta College General Office.
Or corne to the Edmonton Transit, Administration
off ice at 10426-81 Avenue.

ail you can ride from January through April!
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Illiteracy, from page oneScience jobs,
from page,
one

increasing by 1 per cent per
-year'

1 We're getting further
behind ail the time," he says. "We
won't bè- able ta MIl society's
needs, in the nearfuture."

But though ther job situa-
tien is improving most inarkedly
in the physical sciences, employ-
ment opportumities are in-
creasing ini the. biological
sciences as weli.

Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, Dr.,Fu--Shaing
Chia gays tjiat though job oppor-
tunities in biologywere poor a
few years ago, they >are now
"pretty good and gett;ng better in

general."
"The supply of students is

decreasing," h-e says. "We're
looking for higher employment
in the sciences es a whole. The
biological sciences wiil foilow
that trend."

by Scott Hagen, graduate stu-
dent member on GFC, who said
the university should flot have to
pay for costly remedial English
Programns.

"We should be gaing ta the
high school teachers," he said.

The University of Calgary
already possess a writing com-
petence testing program.
Students who are assessed as
unsatisfactory attend the writing
center ta upgrade their skills.

$16S0m9 mn
to students wishing ta enter the first or subfequent professional

'erof a dege oreh ining or Minerai Engineering
anrd ExtratvoPcea Metajlurgical Engineering.

For applications contact:
The. Secretary,
Canad e inerai Induis& -ducationFoundation,P..Bx5.Commerce Court West, Toronto, Ont.

or

t*eWtound4sech. ahelk SOM hisW WW»Vue 1h 2th annue
engineerng congres.
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accepted by GFC though, where
stiff opposition is expected.

As 'well, the university
would establish a non-credit
writing improvement. center, at a
cost of $350,000.

"The problem (of writing
competencç) could be addressed
earlier," sid Hayes. The issue is
now given more attentioni in
schools than it used to, she
added.

SThis sentiment was echoed

thé Desn of-Engineering
AppIied Science

CLOSING DATE FEBRUARY 29, 1980.

Conference time
for .engineers

-Me Twelfth Congress of Canadian Engineering StudeYits was
hosted by the U of A Jan'r 2-6,in the Edmonton Plaza Hotel.
One, hundred and tlfty delegate registered for the Congress,
including twelve from Newfoundland and four from thc United
States.

Tfiursday was Careers. Day with Peter Adams, Dean of
Engineçejing, off icially welcoming delegates. Discussions centered

on fmi 1igemployment, moving up withn a company, and the
variaus areas ini which engincers can find employment.

Thursday evenmng was 'Western Night' at Little Acres ini
*Winterburn. The organizers intended ta show those from out-of-
province a bit of aur culture with a barbequed steak dinner but
were outdone. The Newfoundlanders gave out samples of Caplin
(raw fish) ail night. Extra entertainment wa provided by the
University of Manitoba Symonized Marchinga nd. Trhe Band
had drivenfrom Winnipeg in their forty-person Band Bus and
macle cuite a lut.

1Fniday was Canada-International Day. Delegates were taken
on tours of local industry, including the Wabamum mine and the
Stelco plant. Afternoon sessions were at the, University, where
IRUB madle 9uite an impression on many.

-In addition, forty delegates were sent Friday ta the Syncrude
operation near Fort McMurray. They toured the site, werc fed în
the work camp and discussed the history of Syncrude and the raie
of the engineer in such a project with a company tepresentative.
Amoco provided their plane for the tour.

In .celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of. this
company, Dr. Don- Stanley of Stanley- Associates Engineering
sporisored the students' day, Saturday, January 5. 'Nine papers
were presented -by students Saturday morning. Topics included
the fundin# cisis at Universty of Manitoba, incorporating a
studfent'society, engineering programns in the United States, and an~
outline of 'a new p rogramn,'Shipbuilding Engineering, offered by(
Memnorial University of Newfaundland. The papers were weil--
attended and weil-received by delegates.

.Following a 1lncheon address by Lau Hyndman, Provincial
Treasurer, the Congress plenary session was held. Session
Chairman Michael Amerongen skillfuily guided delegates
through three hours of debate.

1The closing banquet held Saturday evening was the lut af the
conférence. Foilowing the traditianal bun fight, Bob Stoilery,
president of PCL Construction, Was "screeched in" by the
Newfoundland. delegation, who< attended drcssed as aoil sheiks.
During lus introduction' of the guest speaker, Dr. Stanley
commented on their aptiinism noting "anc ai lil does not a field'
make." He- was promptly screeched in tao.

Stollery's address dealt with Canadian opportunities for the
engineer. An inspiring talk, it prompted an ovation by delegates. A
chant of "Godiva," the engineers' sang, concluded a most
su1ccPsafül d<inner.


